





^-THB lOMrnicKy iraio” *iu | iog pitt^M of ui««pi» «,^. .............................I _. ------------ Dd4«phio8 w
U|MiWMMweekljobu Imperj*] ch^, at; Utoir rcteh; reemmod tmlea oTdarii« aodn>.
xaUperanaUn if paid wHhm tbe j MBlieaiterpriae: oft 
- Kcitbn«o amKlw, rm nrrr if alUr l.luikiBgat aidnig^m 
. tka aCTiwtioo ef tbna aoBtlia tad withu : iofa. plnnderiagt, 
tfce jroiu-, or TM«cK aoiAaw, pajable at the i the trioaphaat ratan
pear. I njoictnf «f the Tietm. TIim viU telee
«IKfctBpi,b« 
p> tofetkera
U aad the linatiog aad
to he withdrawn ntilaltl« * the heitiaf of the
the coDeent; drna: the pell, the war-ltoep and the wai 
drtWfaUiabeata«dafiuhintaaotirpVdia-,danrc. eo iwpiriog to Indian nlof. AU. 
cadMMajjee win alwapa he regarded aa a [howeerr, wen loet Bpon the pedeeAiI tpiriu 
new itomageiuent. of hie beereftt not a Nea Perce wee to be
t^AdverUaeaeBteoot exceeding ae^are roneed to vengeance, or ■tiuinlated toglurioue 
*rlt ito CBiqnctioialj iosened Tmaatnuea w»r. le Hw httterneee of hie bwrt, tlw
Ibr 
Mm tnddollar and fiftj cent*, and thirty- Dl^kfool renegade lepitiod at the tntvhap i  a half eenta per aquare for eterp which itad oererM him rnm> a rate of eon-
. genial a.U iHfita, and driven biio In taka refuge
l^itcie addresWMi te the editora on bnvi-. among beings aodtwiituie of martial 6re. 
hen*, to iuMre attoutiou, abotUd be new mud. ' The
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Jtiwiungvill
fpotiptt t. '  character and eoodiicl oftiiiv man at­
tracted the aitention of C^Uin HmneTiUe. 
I and he waa enximis to bear the reaeon whp 
;he bad decried his Uibe, and why he kxiked 
i l»ck upon ibem with such dcaiily hostility. 
• Koaato told him bis own story briefly:—it 
’ gites s pictnre of the deep, strong pasaiona 
: that work in itw boooms of 
. stoics.
ehe ia beantiM—]
be« the cause of ail my trouble*. Bbe-waa 
the wife of a ohH-f. I loved her more iban 
he did; sad she knew it. Wc talked tugeth'
*i.CTiiMw»Bws^Tnr,w«i»sT noKivinu,
>ing Of thep 
nrangbai InardlingMitlihe
AUa^ they an eonstanilp ]i^ to be 
igod ftr loo d^ Into the water> The
nao of fe^bering or aslf-.djoai»g wheda par. 
'•*”--------‘------ tbiadilicnltp. b«it»oB)y
r subat^i!•ing a weaker wheel much t
liable to got out of ofdw in long vopi^.
d difieolty ia, that toilers worfc^ 
anliiwith salt water,  liable to to amtaatlp 
clogged up with sal^ deposited fracn the < 
ter. and require frequent blowing out 
cleansing, which cannot be givea iliem with- 
of tingthewrwkingnl
A-thiid, Islite liaWity oftbs duw U 
>me clogged .tip with soot on long voyigea. 
A fonrlh.andperhapethe most fomiidsWe
«f all. a the dilBcotty of earryibg a eirSeietit 
^entity of fuel, if the Mk>wii4.inaeols.
thwiJ are correct (aiid they 
lengthened obserrstion,] the direct voyage 
from Enrapo to the United Statea it all tot
> founded on 
] i
i tore ber. Vet, she L-ss
er; we laughed together, we were akwaysseek- 
ing each other's iwicWlyrtot we wCrtas 
I nucent as children. The chief grew jealous, 
and Commanded her to speak with me no more.
Old and New World. Every thing is there, age be accomplished ia
I
POBTK1-.
~ From /he Aarof Arn^
' His heart became liard toward her; his Jeal- 
jousy grew more furions. o He best ber with- 
[out ceuae and witimul mercyi and tfarcateued 
j to kill her oiilright,' if she even looked aCBie. 
! Do you want traces ofhis fur)-! Look at that 
I* [sear! llis rage against me was no less per-
TRUE il.AFPI.MiW. 
^Buacr viifa iiU no avarp aide 
Life’s rugged paths we tread;' 
lhiso.-tfe
r parties of the Crows were 
_ n M 
All liearia were roused fu
And eeaice ii
Kind shelter few oar bead.
Yet there ov jopu and pleqwKVs ioo 
Wliirb.WKigbl, we’re rare to find: 
And there are peaceful, happy hours 
For every virtuous mind.
IVhai he in wisduu sendri 
He ’twines the ivv round the oak, 
Ab eeiblew of a ends.
n Uiltoine itiThougli all i nam mould « 
And sll bear his iropreasi 
How much we ditfer In one.noint, 





: tion; mp boyi.es were before my lodge, b'ud- 
i detily the chief came, looh ttom to his own 
; pickets, and called them bis own. Wbat 
could I do!—lie was a chief, f durst 
; speak, but my heart was burning. I joined 
' no longer in the council, tliebum, or tliewar- 
' fesit. Wbat Lad 1 todoUierel an uahorsed. 
degrsiled warrior. I kept by myt-df. and 
thought of nothing but theee wrongs and out- 
I ngev.
■ ^^S^wae sitting one evening'opon a knoll 
. lliat orcrluok«>d the meadow wlu-re tiio iiorscH 
' were parturud. 1 saw the horses that were 
; once miiic grating aimmg.those of tlie tlnef. 
'This maddened me, and 1 sul brooding Lr a 
l.tiine over the inyanes I had vutfcmdiaM the 
j cruellies wliirU shu 1 loved had tniduri'd f»r 
n:y inlie. ui til my heart swelled and grew 
, and my tecto 'were tlcnched. A* I
... w..... .-.f,
we fiiul tliat the average time i<the outward P«*itwB th« the average Atlaniicdiffieolti'a.l But let me «t hack fmm iHs .«
bi-J u,«.i,i,.h “T W mil”
wind pud water upon the Atlantic, and ihos* (Aova SetXm) dues nut much eiceed two | that, with all their afltolion Uiev 
inridoiiui lothe seas already iiav.g.itc.i by thousand mile*. We will not Mf that Uiis ; «ilficiontJv in eame« in makim ’ 
in.^t (loworlul and elBcie:.t steamers.— could be accomplished
c fer fame,i^iic knowledge mpsiosieou ffiome ihirvt h<r p'lwer and sn 
Xlttr cuiuage of a dream,
^^hMtiof-amUtort Ihs ' 
That spring feom wahly things:
From mine* M gold.rrooilMroiug's stort, 
OrdiMlemsofkiiigs.
fiat ttoie's.a tieasum rich and pare.
And all msy dobbin,
WtopMd their bearu auto the Lotd 
- Awl fwk it in his namw
'looked town U|»oo the meadow. I saw Uie 
^ chief walking amoug his iiurves. I fastened 
my eyes on hiiu ss s liswk'si my blood boiled: 
.1 drew iiiT breath hard. He went ainung 
Uie wdlowe. In an iruitant I waa on my !vct. 
my hand was on mv knife—I llew rstiwr 
than ran—before be was aware, 1 is>ruig np- 
pd him, and with two hhiuslaiii hiiudoiid at 
i'my feet. I covered his body with earth, am) 
; strewed buslin over the piece; then
Xeligton dri9 our fall ing tetfl 
And bids ell sorrows ceese:
»tt«r wars are ways of pleasantness 
.And ail her i>aths arc poace.’
o her I tored. told her wbat I had dmie. and 
urged her Co fly withinc. Mliconlyaiwwered 
' me with tears. I reminded her of tlw wrong*
' } had TuSered. and of tlie blows and striiie* 
jVhe had endured from tho deceased; 1 Irad 
JtJone nothing but tr. act of luetieo. I again 
purged her to flyv hut she only w ept the 
' and bade me gu. Aly heart was heavy, but 
.vuy opes were I folded my arms. ‘‘ I'w 
well,’ sai.i l; 'k'«a*u will g.> alum; to the 
desert. None will bc with him but tlio 
beasU of the prairie. The seekers of blom! 
i m'y f .Ilow m Ms Iralk They may co 
j apon biffi when li««leepe, and j^ut Uhu 
I vengs; but yoa « 01 be sale. 'Koeato will gu 
■alr.be.’
( *•! tomed away; Mie sprang after me,
lead atrained me in ber enn*. ^Ku.' cried 
— ———' . she, 'Keeato siiell uot gu atone' Wlicrevur 
(veulm'cs.ysjl he geeih 1 wiW gu—to stoU never |»rt fruw
I Awig. Tne.’
------------ S X.1) AX. ,0.r, (V. 0.S A TO, ! k-i
Up* fidVbmg streams will ne’er ran dry 
While Uiere's a ooalto nve;
Lrt aH wba t«efc /me toppiuiew 
In tor tktf waters hve.
Map evorp blessing from on high 
Un pou aad yuyirt desceadt 
A«d la your Wart fesevcc. waai .. 
That surejpd coostoot friend.
ip ^Fa»
stil*^ m-tolbaudscueli things 
Ttoc BtacksooT.’ TtTw*moctend suaHngqeiKlyfnen
, , jthe Tillage, mounted Me drst bon«s wi
If the mtoltilf and long soSwing ef the ; cuoiAered. t^afediug Jsv and uight, we 
Ptofcnd-iWM* giffved the opnA ef CapUi*■ teeebed this tribe. They received ns with 
BoOBcrilto. ihero wes amkber indieiduai in : wekome, and am have dwtdl with them it>
the camp, to who'm ibep were still niioic an-; peace. Tbep are good and kind; itop
B tha UartBofoopiiig. This waa a Blackfent renegado,: hoaestt but itolr uearts are I 
oarned Koeoto, a Swp. tot-Weoded r«Ui,!.w«s
impoesible. The writer ,
"Some of the finest and meet rdtoieot sail­
ing vessels which have perliaps 
the ocean, are the packet sbij
yyrtion of power, and aSwdiag dm 
«M». -wittoat anp diaposaUe nspacky
toos. and auppUed wiU
dred harm power. wiU to eapaUe of stowing 
•n ber engine-room, aid ia all
which eaa to appropriated to eoch a porpoan. 
It the UoMst. 500 taw of epol. With tbia 
-huge of coal sbe will bato spaca few an af­
ter cabin sufficient to afford to aialy first-clsw 
----------------- ’ - kinder
M that supplied by the saUinrpoekets. In 
tor fore part siie may acomaioilate half that 
number of. ‘ '
“f. •“ »—»W -
Thoe, “— ■  -
gnwhuuiui. hot what af that! I hav.uiany
«tlm bold csene,rtep*. and _ __________ __ ^
But^ BDtlungcao to _________
iMcUre than tbrMwn-Ufca gill, mtjm. in 
bar tee a, not yet practicing any ftotiti—
' yet aedu^ lato 
ing display oi
«... I, iR vupptwefl, j mecbasicsi alouat 
fto«ap*)fupfiaUdteam&«l[.inoi pride in ito anxkua mother ttoi .h* 
11 to divided and tanked in «ich a ma.aer deck. tLe UttlT. ^ '
that asa water msy to introduced to reiJace 
ttoftml, aooordmg as it wo
,u.___ the irimVtto vessel. aiid"i.JiS^
the ocean, are the packet sbipa called the the proper iiaDiersiuo of the wheeU. Jften 
toners, which are the ehiof means by which 'per cent, be allowed for spare fuel, there will 
" clasaea ’ transported ' remaia for ibe passage
belwecii this country and New ^ ork. These, rate of une tun and 
:1s are built for the express
wiigei 
«:• p
imoda. wiiich Would be sufficient fur 
who are able and willing the passage, 
nee for tbo o.ost luitiriousi "It is tl
decto little iimsia the clcaae«,(*ii«, 
Ptwloci of her oeedle, and Mows off with i»- 
ii^l csmpUceaey tbe iffiubby face or the 
sleeder ankle; caU it not pride, but tor. 
Ttm mechanic's wife has a heart; aad over 
tha cradle, wbich sto keeps in motion while 
„ - - utoplmahertask. stosQoietimeawandeteinf s:
mother; sbe knows her boy uot only amp but
rspai
450 tons, being at the
"f* rcjuveneaceaea. Aa m
to pay a big:
acd expeditious mean, ofirans.tbelween.be if ihi.v^y: aiperimto lw‘Ji:u;Le“. that in the I m«d have <
. .
rificed to their accoinmodatiun—all tnp. the reasel which perlonns it, whateverone unintanupied
that art can effect to confer tto quality of may be her power and tonnage, must be 
speed upon sailing vessels, is brought to bear pabie of extraeiuig from coals a greater me- 
t^n these ihigw. I'tore are two line* uf chanieal virtue, in the proportion ofthres 
them; one between London and New York, two. than can be obuined from tJiem 
tlie uther between Liverpool and New York— le  by tl kkilloffi
. ..iu^ an
feifethoQgbt, to iinigine him iUiteretB and 
unpoli^ wben be shall have come to wealth: 
and Ibetere sae denies herself that she may 
SMid him to achoul. What a security Provi- 
denee has given us fur the next race of men. 
in tbe gushing fulness of that perpetual 
:—a mother s heart!
ssy that uiis i wfficioniJy in earnert in aking the 
. - ‘J''theirchildren. I wooldtalksimebowin thb
U e have vlK «n that the rteam paetvu nm- by the best and mo.1 powerful sieain-thips, | way. "Mt cood sir, or madam, how tdd is
iiing between P'alniouth and .MalU are iiife- in one run; tot it cerUiuly eouM Le done in ' ihst b.»y«”__Very well, be is well grown for
nor in their speed.as well ssmllwuh^om^- average weather, leymg a certain uustni.y ' hi, ,5*. a„d hope you’are keeping in mind 
live duty, tovieameraora larger cU«; we uf toci uncm.Mimed, aiid ou emergencies, | ,hai be sill live in. dilfetest world from 
shall, itof.-r.re pul aside ih.« ,uu-k.<s ss might therefore to effected m circumsUncesHi,,, i„ »i,ich yoa and I live. firinrhimoB 
giving a ftsiili onfavorahk to the Atlantic to a cmtain degree adverse. If. in a ques-' accordingly. Ijiy upon him very early Um 
en'erpriM. It UasheensUled thtiuhe .Sc-ach imu of this kind, we may sllow indirect na-] grnile yv*a of diaeipline. Uaardbimfrom 
etcaiurrs, which run tto longest cIlss of |>as- tmiial advantages to iiiflaeuce uur views,'>evi| coiu|i«nione. 8av«
«hnr traa wiilna my ImwMga. 
iba wnsfan^MoUinde of tlw islufl ora 
two rows of BMt IMe •tory mod a Mf 
cotteges, painted wbhe, with green viadow 
blinds. Tbev coostllute two aidee ef e 
right angle triangle. TbeCbiae,erPrid« 
of India tree, has been ^led in ft«M ef 
them, end has em)uired e ceassdereWe 
growth. lo the center ef ike Unod « 
Capiuin Ilouaenun’s garden. It ■ endrn 
sed wiih e while peiliag, eOd enrtnnided 
on every side with cocoe net tieesk t shntt 
impl DO descriplinn of ike keentiM «f 
Ibis golden. I ebell only sey, iknl bat* 
grew Ike pientoins ike fam
bim from kUeeroa,
vcseels yet constructed. Tl.cy arc iniqurs- vor tto estahlislimoiit of a grand stoimn fiir* some weed of vrea grows up. Put work ia 
tiunaWy apleiitinl vessels but ftill none of Atlantic steaiu skips 00 the western coast ot p,nd, ,nd make it his pleasure. Make 
them sre s;i;wn<ir either in itoir powpra of Ireland. .Slmtild ii toppiiy prove, as wc fotr (,iid love home, and by all roeaoa encourage 
speed, or—« list i« more ini|s-rtanl to the a«-ured that it will, that a steam cuHinmni- :,i,o to kne hit parents better than ill other 
(ircscr; q'T.-Btioii—their locKiKlivc duty, to cation with America can be malnUined fruw ! human beings.
tlie ,Mi>d«a (steam ship.} Taking, then.thi, itoi coar with greater cartaiiity, rogular ty -.Aliow mu to beg that you will not fall in- 
>s havlog toe greatest I's-oniotive duty and destn^h tiian from auy oioer polui in 
which wu Imc yet been Uuro;.e,:il» tnevitshle consequence must be.ut any r< 
able to c
to the absurd cant which 
rel-lilie cetch and edio, against book h
sreainer constructed thr navigating ths World, for all the most^enlightened ami 
•Atlanticshallhave.underlikecireuiDstaoces, weaHby ckMcs in theeartaudiu the west,
[Ua! efficiency; the quesli.ui, then is, Jirti. mlcfscct Great Bnia'ti am] IreUiid.—
• what pnqKWthm should tlie difficulties of?Through tbewc-xintr!*! uiuai pass the wealth
* outward i-issBge lo New York be rsiKiMJ inteingimce of two heiiiisi>herM, and it 
mated, as cunpiired with tlie narigaiioain'<^*'toot pass without overflowing and fcrtilix- 
which the .Medea bad.been worked! anj.!^»S- If it bo true that oven tiuong the imo-
.•d'y, what toiiuage and [lowcr coiilJ to h'e of BriUin, advaiuvd as itoy arc in all 
given to a steamer to enable her to nuke tlut the arts which soften and civiliie. the advai.- 
•ardpassaoel ;lages of such intcrcoCCbe wotild be great.
" i^akitig, tton, the grouDi] of argwneat «'hat tisiu can be pat to Uie blcssiogy which 
used at tUd fir:£tol lue^liiig. let US itip^we ^ consumins'iim uf such a measure would
that the imtw.-ird hassiigepi SewTork is ii shower on iheoj,pressed popiilatiunoflreUnd! 
)ier cent, wurw? tfem tlie averag.v weaibor to ■ It would not be easy fui any stateviDan, how- 
which the .Mcdee was exposed^ Tkn loco- lever far seeing, to devise auy scheme which 
motive duyy ••fetus of coals io that vessel'would, with equal cclcriiy-'a&d cenaii 
aSnul 5000 miles, it would be IfsJO ■eatter Ihrou^ (iua e««niry the seedsety,being bo t 15*J0 sc o iat >unir iiic  uf 
miiesforliieoulwardpassagc. The distance 1 wetith, knowledge Slid civiliutiiiD. *nie
between Liverpool and New York being' vestoration of social order, tbs re^^fteblisb-
ahoul U200 miiM. the quantity of coal neces-; meet of rropect for the Uw. the immigtelioa 
sarj feir the wh.‘iepaas*ge,e*du*;vefifs;wre of capital, and the consequent iuerca-ed de- 
fuel would bu therefore two ions and one- mand for labor and improved Bwaili PfirtF-
tenlb ;>er torse power. If we bHow twefee
for mnergencies. we aheU have; for th« total 
charge of fiiel oecesaary to be su|>(ditHl to the 
veawd, ta-B tua lofl foor-temhd per korae
aisusc* wtstlAke eatural aad neceaaary con
proplo, par­
ing. DetersiiBC LHai Ihia fellow aliall kuow 
than ever you have kitowai then be WiU 
be an honor to your decliaing years. Krop 
him at a good school, reward bim with good 
books; and be will one day bless you for it.” 
IftfiaUuiie, who wen 
brou^it np to hard wurir, and ere irow very 
leh; but they caxaM nttor • single sentence 
witluiut disgracing ihsuneivcs, by some vul- 
gar.uKoreseiuii.or some blunder inCii 
They know this, hut have found it 
Uto. /tIlcv^Tliey- feel Ibat ttoir^uei 




Now look ahead, ntd give yoet 
i at eort which no ie<
trade can ukoeway.”
It w a gnat and picrsleBt errar, thetehil- 
drsn mmy be left to nm wild in every sort ol 
street-toinpution, for several yean, and that 
k will then be time cnoogktD break th 
This honid nwtaka inakea half our spmidA 
UiriRs, gamblen, thieves, arid.ci
wrka. Wilke keeutiA.1 'giri of tba same toibe.; Snoh ww tbe rtory of Kusato, aa related 
'kedtakee refogv among the No Pereee—biffi to Captain DoanevilU. Itiaefa 
Thuughedoptod inthe tribe.hesuBieuioed kind that eft^t^ccun in ludien life; where 
the flerce. warlike apirit of hit nee. and fore akoemento from uibo to trike are aa fre-
Isetbed tbe pueiMful, offeiMive habito of those ’ qaeat, as aieoef the novel-read henwa aad 
' I bim. The kan^gartbedeer.the;imiaiim«fssatiaMifUlei>aiMtte»,a»defUa
Ibt°felk. and tlie buffdo, wkkk was the beigblof gi,e riae to Uoedy and losUng food*.
their amkiCoa. wn too tame to aaia^ kis 
wild and rcoleas sffiere. His heart bdreed
for tbe farey. tbe amhnah, tka akirmirii. the 
•caoiper, and aU tbe haps and ksxarda of ro­
ving end predatory weifore.
'I'ke reoeu boverhigs <tke Blaeklkel 
ektiol the camp, Uwir eigbtiy pcowls, end 
daring and mresmfal manffide, had kept him 
ie e fever and a Suttsr; lika ahawk ia a cage, 
who keen hi* biscei^enioM swopfiugaod 
KiaaNinf ia wM tfeerty shave kiffi. The
Kef CepuisC 





ngo aed AaariffifekBBalton ben talked <d, 
end if nport is to be mIM oe. is likely eooe 
to he tried <m aewtoasiveMHle, with veMk 
of ^ riM. fenuM with mgiM^axtoe-
For ssveldayehewaalBuiisant 
ty dBvUi« I * mam ef re^eenee. 
flaaMTiag to sot on feel en
i ewrydreregjwd di—laiien into toe 
B««- AlikreartB acUasl tonao-' U hi  a  * 
tawfe Dpoo flatce apeings
ijoe with whick ka waa pMffi_I______
dm* tbe Urtakwg revegH ereand lN Vy 
kia BervenBchiqt.ence: tented then wHk m
From Uu Attsork Sniliitel,
THR MKCHANIO'iS CHILDRKN. 
Let a groop of cfaiidfeti be gathered at e
7^. .. : ■
____,..................................laery.iocludiiiglbe toaceeoa* tovealhwibomosteomplaele*.
totlere, ecimpin tone of her capacity, eding tbssry-- lfi
a principle; no i 
t^D or felt; Take twice, p > with bis
e Key dew mi
■»«1 ••*r.'»m. In ,11^ i. a. «, 
nndii, r-S-lly
from it, cirauUr caul tc tA, UMU rf iW 
"••ad. it hn mirolif bua dSrotad .r
"““'••“SudldHir- 0.cb.»,th
im of lk.ul,ia| •» .iaa,, d,dtiu 
rf apl tUmoi, the piiitc  ̂propiMc; 
rf tte ulud It b . t«o






dant, and e--------- _ _____ , wnnng
to Ibe b»eese,«xUbite gnee, e kee^-
gneatoi tbe orange, tenon, Une,endeiMi 
lo regale the eppeiite, and every vnrietf 
of bloasom and flower to pteoM the eyn. 
Mr. How’s boose is stunted over the wa> 
ler, end has andenaatk s fine e^U^ 
ment fur see-bething. 1 sfaalt «ame bnk 
one building more. This is Hr. fipeaeeiS 
t fine speefons building 
■ a 111 wnh rirge oouber
of boi^rs. Mr. Bpeocer and lady en 
ntui  ̂of Virginia, end like mm Virginiu 
buepilable, generous, snd food ti moot, 
cheer. 'rUs esiabUshtDeot is well Brovt- 
ded foribe aMomn»d.tmoorsucb|
flee from tbe icy gimp ef e aertbeni 
wiflter to Ibe minpy clime ef tbe eewtk—* 
Besidee iu other eilnctian*, sock persoM 
nfli l^re see e flower ef esoiie peeib,-
iqiiceted on the island, iff more e»> 
quisiie beSbty end lovelioeM ibsn tbe pet* ' 
del) violet or the lilley of ihe valley.
you uil the mw soil, and throw io good seed, 
the devil will hase actopof ^isoa weedsW*'
sued capacity, and two; hundred a^LMnty| 




_ . _ fore you know wbat is taking place,
or play gruond. and wtotbertfaey heist year deer childt sod think. wEbet^.jMt
'fwo tor.* anil fenr-tebibs of cuals pd   
power would oca<py about 54U tons, 
of her entire ca;>acUy 750 Ums would 
cupfed by tbe machinery and fuel.
••VMjrf
NffithatH • V.fi.Stor.
reflections, mulAN KEY. cu.
^v— beaotircl creatures! ffi least ai x ■ k a,,.
in' Ai^ica—nay all the world
From Mr Urrrptol Tfoiw.
STEAM NAVIttA-MUN UF TUB 
ATLAMTIC.
Tbe ezperiawat of netigitfur tbe A Oantic 
wbh steam abips, and Siu* ffiiortening for all
ur.pereeagBrsorcar2o:aedthiaiapaltiiig4Mt'; 'Affi@ic  ever. Sir 
of view the ohriou* oigsaiaw wthe bwtgM ■ Jeehoa Reynolds ba* ehrerved Ibat children,
destroying, as a would aaeucedly do,tbo Uim'until ------- -----------
Ibe vcarel. | to
"That thiseenelosioB m^ not rest exeto-'little, wben I meea e rosy; iegdedees, cieoB,~ A ti«i uu* oulpuusivo my fn imejv manm x pilu* • t
■ivrly open the above reaaiwteg, we bare ea-; and bappy efaiU. with the ieq'.:iry, whether 
errtoined the actual circumsUiK*. ef the it bh arietoentie or plebrien to iU origin^-;.________ __ __ ____________ u,v>« « V..C (lb
Medea, sod bare found that, a* «*« elands at! A eloffief of merry, fc^tby boysend ^,is
afl armed frifffie, Ibe ie capable af| bettor then a fomily ereat. orold pWs.orfo^. 
carrying a ebsige W 3Mtoeeor eoel: lwt:ded psetoies, or a geoeslogicaltreB. or tbe 
thktffsfaeweredivcnedtftheweigtitorberlpiUfol prideiff penoiletogroodear. Theae 
— and other warlike impieineou. sod' olive krtaebn around one’s table aArd good
Mdnry power.. rnto tteitkle intbeleet 
nwaher ofthe Ediekeigh Reviu, apparentty 
writiM by Dr. Leideer, we ffiroold notba 
agitofll to eegnt l«iy forecaUy mtogs
than nay be ne 
e«gl*,toffi ftoto
me dfeitekMii 1h* WMwInrWag tba
eelire coocema of the day to tbaif own 
firesides, aigb for e little spot o(
where adapted for a cemmerdK) veorel or'pseiemptiea efe eeneifldegfeBcf beefeheed 
. paefeefoate wuoldhe cawekfe </; vistoe; a^ tie joet wbat the eftte petrieiana 
carrying 3»0 fens with tbe eame direhre-ief lordly flriuinoften aigb far to veie. Every
DedeetW from tok forty tees for now end Ibre. une grefll fomOy gees oto.
spireiw; ibate wiM toffieie S20 tore ft* Oe a ^ing ltta^ w« an -------- - ^
atiatbarlMithBna ' ' - - •
already Bbewntba.arboraapowee. Kew we areoAjn«biUiannreh1 phiad guiky iotbe ahafgdoniTiag ffi tlffi 
raaefa wary ambwaitoy »»*««•
rMy............................-
tj ofa loo, in the ootwardpreaage, weald ea tf
to 1500 rnOea, tlMtafere (ff etre and e hatf wbat i^Mkla: 
k wenUtoSSfiO mifia. TfaMthm vaatofo tkffi '
'SmiiWiam ams. *«.- tarn’orn^R^Jl-------------foellffi toon OAatoo-thifdsertbspbtoata fiMwttb tope indgwto for
How efiaSdolbeUiay^biHtUagsoos nf 
aad atrifei when they reiira from «be
(he world. TVi eitremoa of coU nd 
heat ere eotirely nnkfletrii. fiinca tbe 
aetileroeot of tbe liiaffi ia 18±i, tba iberr 
mucDetcr hot not iaffieetad a tkiiyweiain 
tower tbaw44 deg. nor higbar toasOOtfag. 
—uftoMaabretis-aaJuitorfl. Ouri^ibn 
todlBier iiwtitb tha merouty-gMarally inn- 
ged between '73 dig. and 80 deg. this 
trenl is by no •Deans foaod oppraaatvaj ito
M,caab
Sion, undisturbed by tbe reasteflt dalle col 
tbe reulibg oaMtihi^ er tba eternal bum d 
indnatoy. Tho nafoefonta rena of sirk-
effects beiog reliavcd by e e 
BihJ refretbii^ sea beaaaat
Tha reiutary effo^ aftbiselinato in
Moriog coesuooptiva patieau to heabbi 
have been frequently dsmnnsti'etod. Tbd
and disnaro, ton, re they day bfoer 
dev roll anon Chair eoaebaa, toede mare 
pa'infillbylha-------- ----------------------^ ^
tbo jarring aleoaentaef a larga oily, pare 
for aareeoaqnaotod spot, wbare, witon few
friimhi they way paacafal live, er tony 
“ Akv ia ever boi7 ia prefl-nanda^ bapeatofiddie.
isi^t&a vaBidsann, 
vbara tbe eon
ines a»d*S^i«A riifc sod where
;^is.i»hkh-pro|relyn vd
ba>7 tank Jti
U~J. lUn. i, *,rket Ibe a _______
Xti iroumd on «, ...tj,.
•rotjitr ro. r.„
o .eitarowK* „ --------------------
10^ ™ th. c«.,, u«, b. ,b, nu. n i,; 
to dritik
b. .iU U„ fc rote.
eoclJ is todiso Key. On the north,es 
far as the-eva enn extend, you behold u 
opeo, placid bay, inter^porsed with traner* 
ous Ulendr, like little dou seen ia Ibe 
moon througb a telescope. On aceounl 
iff Uw ioequelltbs la tbe depth of tbe wi« 
tort and of tba diSurent-ealres of tba bat* 
ir>m,uU Ibehuesoflha minbowerarefloe* 
tod. lut lh4iDqlU>«ntaiA4t •'•(■r toana* 
tbe woHd.
Tbe climeto of Indian Kay is, wiiboat 
d>iubt« the moat et|uables nrild and mlnhri* 
a(.teFEiJL«EAa«<». 
flciobt wbeiber k be sorpaasad by any tfl
present leaideBt physkien at Kay ^aat, id 
~~ liuteoea of itfl raatonrire viftnaa—>
htvelida efllklad wiib e geaant debimy
the aaa toeeaa a wJa aad pawarinl tenir: 
I say, then, to tlw mvelid, aad lo dw 
in ef
Kay. Ap , taka e tnp te ladiaii
Ctoilawan tbe IStoafwaary oonthlaihffi. 
plaee. If iba beaaiy efld variacy <ff aam 
Mfv, aad tba hiveliasaawf eibiffiia, cnaaa 
to ebnrei as they beeaare fomitiarv to may
rreiMv run across ito Oalf le I 
■ntonifltotoartba awde of
bl« itiir, to tney bamse tenJ 1
•u—2— ^ danaiag £9 1 - 1I
------ --------------- t«U»a.U ,». rli«. ivML'vMv itoOai^rJJ aw»..-l.^r-♦■.;^-v.•^rt^,.»u;Sb(li^T•.•^ niw w.«.Mr
iiirrwr >rmtn9» :l» ■■««««:. ITOi-m- ■»«»■




j.^. aa.,i«i«rawc.^»*i. ,t» h»«li-l .»tk«>:ow .,•<:
l«m., ,1_. U ,» ilh..-,|^ .<:■„. ..»«««ijr.toi.'.«»,Mi|«ii .
,r.,.- ai..i_r .- --r:*-- rw.in,. rr™«i™, ■»..■, nt»m»i"
f “•' me emt Hr™. ’...............
n»
Htni » 'J«nj
iW-r .A iTiifti- VW-atm^
>«w-W«wrti , 't. erOi^- .do—
rac
--—^- ■•■-^-______ . ., **► “®*9« •««- vb .«»• iVW n^'trwwM .^fi».a .«■•;
r«-'» EtnUtte'tai '1 niMt ♦' *ir-,lB»«ii!-Jr«»>pecfTi»:tw •K V^ iL
.ifIpfRH--d'K:U(i( 
i-^kov:': •»»«>< 1 rt» MC.
rttW
r wo-
»miMias- hw»-ii^ TiRBrf toa ««a Vii*^..




«r*» irfcfi «*'^'bearmnHBiM-pM> ^efe- ■ tNr -W.iUt :taK>eA*4.«w,.
innitw'te :<»e«irtm'rt*o. 
mta •r:ppMarat ptfwte -fet 
«•' 'b* TcttKcn tuoanen -t ■
^t*u-,kymn
“*»-r«4»rTTa,.'WiCTr. il<... iitttnr.-ree«»ec ■ i«o»-::bb—*a®^f«BDi».. ••«»& h»sbd---Sf*.
« q to- w..wpootd '»luiTf-
«■ oea B1.W KV i»-aa, « to twiC^Mo*. i .UM»«tj »i|«ilteii.f.f.m*nii.3;noQ
I'wracv^^Trca.i: :«j;K ’<ria-n'»> -■«*,
tUlTPKtt tau ™«- ■to o (1, T,- o r,i.a ,, ,„*.
» w »UK -6om i ,«rv.t'~w
Wbr tawi'litatj- rit-tatarMcanraos^pWio. iattat fiMti. if*i>M»e'a«,jMai«itrJLLMi»a^- io
UrdW^tatv-r 
frv. li!.»Fk«
t .■«. tta>'. .rrrweim
1* ■<■ mm' :m itrim acobt^rFMa
r^«ccr.'iiHMi>>lar -«m tiM'te'-|»-'iii»
•*mrv.«aMCrti«5: .: • .«„t i» -.v
■rr::";;rL:rsroi^. • tttft^uiop tw '^OK- taw ■-Rccuuek nWe ««•
r .w^FMo’itaW'teM. .*«un-..Mi(> 't«-«i4B*.v..-»ita-*.;i».'rr« 
taftia .arr ttaMm' ‘Mmm! » i-e
kIn^-<IM'. :VL'
vaarttHM- an taattttaeand! V
11 ’•mu.it: ttt------O'— p-,- ||„|(,
•ia^liw« ;taL;fcfc..«ai,w,v...-Bw,..* ^....... .........-
i»«f! •*^*?iwcaae voa m Bae».ja»anB:-«fc.
r-.'«. .-.miMi-itAVn
:ta.n«»„a.^. w.H :#ja4^xwjaQtv.,«u. 7»
d:„wdw«. ^
naieoMB'' / ^inv.; aa.t*.' ctaa» taaM
S'tw iitaaOTMwcr V'-s. ita«ani>i>i. rfMM-iwBkJl:.:. ;-fcaan' 
■ -•cartn: ifc:».-«M..itir,-*.Jj !̂?■;,,,>»,,
ba,ta»s
o*i 'JT rtatt- Itaww. '.V,. -tmt: mm
«'.MK<9i:'.ttn :a 'taCET'




<<• :ta« na% <V.«i
rnmm. Tt. motUMBa-taMui
9uxa»uK oiitar t iK-4i ft-W 
iKo-iStaiii.—iValtmmihtmi.
: '"W*-^***':*-:»•: rratw. -ttiii. tacaim



















• po« iatt wvck,) to eorreei irroor report* 
have jot-- ™ .
itX?piece »<nid~teV «*•
euppoeed to i»ye CiI^m <m ibe earth »t 
^UBM. Itu a Uus,«eiiil«(eMie,appa> 
realty orixed with eome kind of leeuL 
which »• ihiek i. proheMy i«». Mr.
d to eaj they Jfoifaeet
Job 'll
pfrpond H *> 12 
^ 8>- Ot
aiie ^oorf If all tbal lire within cee-'
M Qmneetieut; oflhra to Mre HoiMBe.
Iha time when the niMbfias ooie* wa» miont, «nd trad to wpport him io hie &».
Bmn
! ni bfiaj 
nd ifaroeo’cl^rd;hoiwecntw«an lhfoeo’cIock,P.M jl poodintfooment*. andihe« would 
Uet ioy aH ainppod Work to aeeortaia | ^ did not look to the word of God ibr 
^here tte nowe mine from, end wbioh ap. *>« and anpport. ioaiead of eatemal aonew.
jkearod to be i hic  . I »R  eo t. i i   a l «pp . ihotnj af*|'““*P«e*<»ted*l«hon:h,orUieaepp3naiid
12“ 16
do _ 6 m»d
perpimd to 7 
pa-pound 7 la 8 
pertoL « 24




Maeiontl, oeedrdtag to JVb. f |0, U « 14
*Mla of each together with eeeiy other ape- 
or damage by
KIRE. The rate, of premieo a
tiow aaaoyotberaiaiilari
ridoal hae now an^^wtunity toj^
. i if not taken OBtb^th, 
lat iuf of 6epc wiU be eent to Ihe UenefaJ
l*o« Office a, deWleOerm






- --------- ^ -•». ..auxii I ------r-VI uivw,:ajrt no
ter ibefiivi-oMtoireiun, (be eound became of the people in aad around totm.
wbtwng, and uppiirently lowenng to llic hope the peo,>le wiU mjB«t upon thic.MM ii ii o  ‘ "" »««t i  ■ « „
^hrMmueb -,i»Mt they could point out *f» churah and bring their I per pond 
per pondj. — .(.,1, luvj I.WUIU IM i i f! ---- -------- VI lun m « ^iu«our»e«iih il.«rfingei*,till it eiruch . -------
nhalfpouciJe, uiidhcmippoMsiifoHfmm- * ■ \n
liifoiD'Hiab^v eocnllj wgina south eaa-.guage of Gen. Smith, to the Execnlive in ' Tb&L^o 
lorn direciiixi, nenr Germantown, Meson i«W- “Any interferenee with it will tend 
enoMy. Tbcio arwthe fiida ae we arc in- “> »»'»• the depreciCtod and irredeemable ^ 
fitramt. '1'l.e cause we lease to «herr, ‘he last war.” The currency wu



















.. poiwee in tnamci 
mg their bosinem. and tbe adjostment an 
I’peymeot of loaae is hbenl. Pbr leniit « 









. . _____ BMy :
bore named agent, who isauthoritedtotM 





Edwin Hdrd or 
I Browning








George hi LowBaa 
Aaa Lewman •
Bedah Magoffin 
Joseph .Omiw 3 
Johu Myers 





sehseriber, practical hatmenufac- BeUeo C. CarpenterJames -VuU 
i turer would respectfully inform llw J««s Cowder Catharaie AIcCavie
public, that he has coimncacod the above , £atnes_ t'ampbel! Daniel Morgan
in tbe premtt eteie of e&ire, tmj «reef« 
SOI0O feeairof hcN haehigcoQ-
lemplated an iHwtetnh h tUmimn <«
rery pr^br jHiUieetNai *Br«ry MaiyU 
A^ta.” 1^^ 1*^11^ ^ “
produce a perMkel e
ieeftlwoU««k,bMe
eome the wcCoM of d 
The It
till of tho AlbetD, to wlw^ this work u 
irripml es a snecehm-t will at oom plecd 
the the Gentleman's Megnaiie ie k 
laikn eqiist lu that of any other aonihly 
I work ie the Uelted Ekaiee, and gaceanied 




o;t i: ............ III. BUD  I '***".^lunci morgu
13 Uietown of Plemii.gsbufg.dn U» ' Ckrk nemiugC. C. Sami Morns
^ I Iwfa frame building, omho comer of Main ' D pQM
I Croes and Water streets, and directly oppo- ^Ia«7«I>uolap 
' aite the Fleniingsburg Hotel. His stock ' •'•■rgaret Duncan
« jeonsisupriiicipaJlyofget 
W |bM»er. caster, seal.com I’e and Tooth's ^*7 DanaJdson.......... mon, and silk lists,' ^kri#
all of his own manufactuie and in the must ' B
Every deecnpfion ofhsts ; T. Bveiett
ll^ expcc(o:f to Imto the sumc annlvzed Alabama hassettheexample
wkeo a better ojiinioo can bo funued of the ®f*‘“hori*ing the local banks to inue small 
phcDomcimi. ! '“*«•> •“** her example will be foUowed by
!®*hcfi. “ffic*»ry»L«isej’'will'soon cover
■ ;‘he country, as tbe sands eoverlbe sea shore.
For lAe Kei/utly fP/Uf. * i fbe following from the .Alabama Intelligen-
-------------uevnpiion 01 nais ;
lufactured at the ahortest notice, and wilt I 
;Jw wild at tower prte«(t|* .joaJity «nd work- : ' •* Furpson
cw-A i^u^Z
Sugnrs—New Oricana per pound 71.
llavaim while, 10 and 111. 
Molnaaes; 25 pergoi.
bau sold by him will be warranted ' ^ ^'^h 
, water proof, and to reiam their shaM and ®
. ROBERT HALL.
Messrs. Eoixoas: D*a* Sime—It is tisn- '®''' W'H «bow how the Experiment works ' sed do 10 do; Middliags 
al in this suction .f the country (and a right ‘“«= ' Shoulders. 6 a 71'lo—limi
Feb. 3, 1837. '
too that every manooght to have] to •  peak ofl., > Tbe bill authorising'
tbe ^ntliftsaiiona of Uioee wbo cwno forward ***• banks to issue small notes has become a ■ 5jaR 
as candidates to represent tbe p«>plo, to give I**' •«* ‘he bank in tbia city commeoced ' L,,
tl6-f. JOe^Ban
I Catharine Gonnan
tbeit reasons {if any they hsve{ why it is that
theyeannot givocertain mentheirsupportat^'•'“® •h®»‘he great want of change.’ pi V. ^ 
tbtpMb. 1 fur one. Imve heretofeTbeen that in less than half an hour after tim bJTk 
weU estisficd with tho repmsentatkm ffom «» »»tordty morning, the teller'
' ' on hundred iloUsrs in I Corn—^j.nnd Oats CO.
Butter; Western is selling tit 12sl8.
Bacon—Hums 9 cts. per. lb.; cnnvn*. |
aO ”'»fc~^e«dSrn/«M.n/al TWc.On^iml Com-
L»rd-S n 9 per lb. ' S*efcA«,
Roly 8 Porter 
WiUna Pitu 








Wil.iam Robins n 
Abel^lV Rock 
Ric'd Rom 
Mary R Roberta 
William Rice
coriointy uf paymeBt to tbe enlerpcuo at 
the proprietor*.
The cbonta of the GeotlemaD's Haga-
cino will in every r«^ be n^wemble 
to the moaoiog of the (Maning of tbetrrie; 
We do not pretend, in Cur literary purtuiu, 
(u Ay u high as eagles aoer, above (be 
I ken of man,** nor eliall we be cootoat wtita 
oftbegrouiMlf
our pagek'wiii not be BUed ’
predtcalioos, nor ahull we display the 
brilliancy of our criUcat acumen in maUers 
“caviare to the aaillion.” In sitort, we do 
not mean to be profoundly leeriMd, nok 
shtomodoce N philosophically dull.
.iug small bills on 8.turi.;.'w.~i^m -
fact to s ow t t t  w.’ per Uhl. . cal dnaJo/i*, P.^/rv, be.
David Sample 
Masou Sunimora
r leidmg Goodman Jno Smmera
_________ _ II r WilBsiu 8 eSeer
o /t et, piie/iy. . be. Henry Hester Robl Spoors
OnSatimlsy the24thof Jn»- iffw Holmes DanielSaff
- —.,,,----- „ .... ning,
rkmiog ocoiiiy. Hut k liavo objections to ^ I*'**, “('“'■rds of seve i
one of our cuididstes and will in a lew words bilJj.—.(|/a6a«« IiUeUigenetr.
«ate a few id" them, why I cannot vote lor-------------------
Esquire Gooding. If men in smell matters ' ”“0 Rkhaiond Enquirer of Tueedey, piib-
wUl deviate from that high and manly coor« • PtoP“«'tKm for a Coevenii.in of tbe
whieb ou/ht to chancteriasevery bidividnal' “^'‘k* of ilie United Sutes.to beheld in Bal­
ia society, (onpecially those who aspire to flic •* Hondiy the !8th September, forthe
L^islatore.jwliat can the people ofFleming of devising means to bring about t
aspect, rhtuld he luccccill i rfsu'nption of s|>ecio payuicnia.
I obi»t lo Mr. Goeding as a Legislator, ------^ _-.:v
because be did on the day of the election, ^ Wc ore requested to aniHxmcc Riciubd 
JS.'IB, vote for Doct. .\iidrews,^d \Vm. K. 11. .McviKtia, E-q.us a cundiJato for Con- 
McChotd, knowing at the same time that grc*s.
We TO ,o.„„o„„c. Jod.o
le^ was bClweenT^nsclfand Jlr. Lewis— “* » candidolo for re-elect««-to [
it was very doubifol which of the t.vo were
olrctml. Mr. Uu is. with their fate before We are a.iihorixod to announce Josrrii 
hjery'^.hkoaJiighniimJedKentuckisn.siop. Wu.u.v»(, as 
ped Ibrnard and give Mr. Gooding his vote, the next Iloust 
But how suiids the case with Mr. (roodiojrt ft-,- iv„ - 
pTell h not intJath, publiah it - • - - -
 turds  t e th f dm IfWT w.i)'
, _....
B 'fS'-Si K«o,Tk, 24.25 Cl. I Rope,' O. i-.I.g u,. pTp—1. r.r .
T..U.CC..I Fi.,1 4,.5 ei. ,4 Je™ ki. met .i»STTTwM^',liSu i Jj°"™ f,J*if"
Winrkcv—Comnwn 35u37 per gul. ‘ wntoihotor.. Agents and Snbscril«r. for tbe
' ------ ------- «W*ort which tJK7 have afforded him
from U«i commencement of this publication.: S'^h [r^ 
New aswiranco. on the part of the publisher Joht H.JniM; Mobile, Juno J6.
Citton—Good cotton, 7 a |(U crs.
Pork—Mess is quoted nt 93; prinic |8. 
Bacon—linnw sell at 19»c; sides 124; 
and shoulders nl He.
Corn—Shelled, per hiishcl, 1.021.
Oat*—per bushel'scurec.
Floor—Per ib $13 i. 14.
.S.igiirs—.\,;w Orleans, per lb. 4 ii 5 < is 
B‘SS'ng—Wc.Ktcrn porjanl, '23- 2C 
D cntididiitu for a seat in cws.
of Dulegufcs of this state., B''® Rope—Perpound Ms|4i 
nuih'irised to aonotmee , Whiskey—Light sales at 53 51.
periodical which has stood the test 
years, would seem superfluous, he will iliere 
fore I ' ■ Willisonly say, that it will be conducted on a ' H»^
similar plan and published in tlie same form '.V,.
as beretcfiire, and that no paint or expense 
shall be spared to promote their graiidcation „
by its further improvement in typographical j ””









Dwglass J Winn 
Tbos 8. AVeaver 
Saadford White 
Jack Vant 






We wt k t  prad e
a geDlkmanly, apeeabla book-4ia epuna 
of life’s adjunctive—a liieteiy Belei^ 
ty le niit ell paktes, 'uil
sufficient interest to eotmnaad a j^ce 
the perlor table of every gentleaeB iii iH 
United States.
In the varied end ample page of m- 
tenit attached to each number of the GeiK
tleman’s Sbgtaiise, original artklei will 
be found, from some of the trust cMebraled
writers uf the day- 
didactic—gra-*--- •*
manners-^ree and spirited tranaietiMie of 
the lighter ^ions of ibe LUeratura of 
' Europe. A series of «i%iaal
822100 rf 11.. ..on., („ iki ' ■ f ■ Az......,,, „ c.,»i,du. f„, „ .k„„, ,k„
MaysviUe and Mt. Sterling Turapike Road. uiTvikocrk iv.t r . ,.c ... - . anu tasieiui volume ci
reding for ■ on medium paper of a superior qualiiv, with 
loJ. B.Uark, good tyiiq; making, It the end of tho y«r,
Jaruea Kirby
THE RURAL nEPOSITOKY will Uo; . A. S. 3IORHOW', F. ,V. 
pubhsbedevery oiberSaturday. ill ibcUuarto July 7,1837T '' '
to tbe volume, making in the whole “OH - •etP,UMt-M»lrp^9i.
pages.
biogrvphicarnoiicee of tbe prinoipal i 
in the dramatic hemisphere. Tbe currekt 
literature will be received in full, and Hb- 
cnil oxtracls made Trom rare nnd valuable 
works. An original copy-right tong, n<4 
otherwise to be obtained, will be given« 
with tho music, in each number.
Tlie Geoilomaii’s Magazine will corw 
tain 72 extra sized octavo pages, at two 
columns each, furming at (he cIom at (he 
year, two large handsome volumes of one 
—^redaad (wcnty-eigbl
columns, each coniahiittg one-third more 
than an ocUvo'page oTav* 
ivings will
a bis qiialiticsiions 
he esnoot evufl sp>ak in 
Kboel.fbritshM ol.fbr it slwsys gives him as tie says, “a 
very •eveie pain in tlw back.”
■ Bespeeiiifiy ydine,
OLD KENTL’CK.
___ ,.......tlut ■ Bt"*t«. Esq . «s a caiididaie for a___
i little political t Ihe imzt Gc,«rtl AsMrobly of ihisStaie.
HUN DRED DOLLARS, it being freqdu-, equal to one thous^rd
Several'engra i  be given iatba 
course of the year; and the praprielon
______ _____ _____ _______ __ I pledge ihemselvea that the GentleowD’a
______ spcclfully beg leave to inform tbe; Magazine aball be the Large*! and tbo
public that they have just received and opened monthly work issued in (he Uoi-
an asaonmeiit of fresh Drugs and Mcdi- led Slates.
It will he priuiad m hau'daomestyre , j^ycBGWELL A. 'I’HOMAS, would
lebiento .Mr. Gcxriing a, s legislator, be-1 ,^.0^-We am author.rod to ann«nee \Vm^ lently ..btained of me by him. 1 in deter-’ which vvillbe kiham'J^in;"i;;;rkrir^
lined not lo pay said note tmleos com;. , - - ........ilees c pelh
J. H. MILLER. 
.Mt. Carmel, July 13, IKH. 40-<
in future year*.
Damts eelectod. from one of the beet Tu^oce suljpcribers to fur«anl theii'
ructive naio*t immedilpely, (he publisbera beg
Calomel, jalap, rhubarb root and powdered, 
' cape and socotrine aloce, ipecac, tartar omet-
.\OTlCE.
n ANAW.W from the sulwcriber in Urn lPS“J2iJ!KD SAMa
JtE to^th of .March, 1833, WILLIAM AN Friday and Saturday the I8th and 
luVVRU., an mdciited apprentice U> the Ifithof A
vubvcribiT. Ail persons are forwarned from donee of Joseph 
harboring the said boy. ing property, viz
2.1, 22, .237,'*““ “■ “ 4,T-
**• ' 'I’rnwa ti w • . .uw uo kariar cuwi-
1 ERM8.—-rhe Fourteenth volome, (5th ic. opium, gamboge, magneeia carbonate and 
-- Of"., .nj rtck.». »IU,
Ifit of ugust next, at Uic late.... 
h C. Belt, dec'd, the follow-
shaU receive 6 n
... 27 head of Horse., includm
ihe Kentucky Bffog.
Ediivtv—Allow me through yonr employing 
pape^ ball the attuution of the public iof ii 
ibdivl^aJ wbese xwl for christain religlua, July 8 
luely, (aleuta, aud patriutbm'. bas been very _
much aeglccied, or not duly digireciatcd by mPT. M 
tbs oowuHmity in which he livoat I tnoAti the ‘■‘RAYING Itxatud himself
Ju.M. Kzt. u llu Jo., reui oT Oiw »olJ.. I— Ko„b of io2.rurtlric IcFd.'injj. Md aS-’ 
TTI.O m .d..nc«, or On, DoJUr uid JiJt, , .nno., -ITmn, Kjuin., ramniV, «t.
cenu at the expiration of three months from ' rneive sublimate, red precipiUte, blue masa, 
the timeof sui^ribing. Any [wrwiHj who mercurial ointment, pink root, castor oil, red 
us five dollars, free of postage, and yelJJw perovisn bark, bayberv bark, sul- 
copios. and any peraon, who ! phate oftumino At morphia, a*t JrfmorpWa, 
10 dollars, free of iiortage, musks Weet oil. essential oils aPpcppermcol. 
shall receive 12 copies and one copy ofe.ihci cmruihsSp, demon.clovw.anuiseed. wormaeed
Or. . J. w*. .l.nOHOSE, of Sn. l>l«»l«l«Mk?'l6li^Tf »l~"P-}-™*k^ i.cnoireyT
. ’ foul,. 20 l.,.d of Mcrioo SI*,;, 1 Vok, rf "" f'"'
a Hiclcxs, j>__ .-j fUrt iftO I.....I ..<■___J 1 Names of Subscribers with the at
will attmrd to all call, in the vari™; ■ Hogs.
.. . sofhisprofewion. His office is the
thepromotionrt-reiigimrand tmefomerly occupiedby Hr. .Mrwa, wlmrs 
motality>Bourv.UagsandiUvicioity. The he may be fooud at all tim^ uoll-ss profei-
_ , ' , moad*,/|uni|icf, origanum, cubebt, beralock,
s es of Subscribers ith the arrwmntcT' cajeput A:c. balsam of fir. balsam copaiva, 
Bateman's * - — .
leave ttyfoffer Ibe following
for dubbing, Utb kdvaoUge of which pn* 
position can remain in force fur a tew 
loontlis only. The subscription to IImi 
...t. \Gcntteoaii’s Magazine wUli.fw .a. singlo 
copy, be invariamy three ddlnrs per an< 
nuin, p^abte I'o advance—but a five dd- 
lar bill >i e two eo|>ica to lbs sans
direction, .or a dub of ten duUara will nnow 
mand five copies.
AlUetters, postage pahl, nddrehikd to 
Charles Alexander, Alheuian Buildi^* 
Franklin Place, Phtladeipbia, will M»4f
srrilnr of this has known Mr. Toanfor many vionallyabscat. 
yank, anil kltHu  ̂he cotift mei hn nnr ti bad. July 28. 1837. 
---------------------------- ’ -t him, befose he be-
HOUSEUGLU AND KITCHEN PUR- 
I Nm’RE.&c.drc.
, All sums of five dollan and under. CASH : fn] 
m band. ^ l^t sum twelve moatbecredit. •
WILLIAM B. Sl’OD.tRD. 
Hudson,Ccdemb,aCo.N. Y. 1837.
I^OTICE.
! ukra this method of
I drop*. Godfrey's cordial, opodeF 
b oil, Swaira’i vermifuge aud jia-
wiib (be earliest aueniioa.
doe. britis
umcea, SeidliU soda Saratoga and ginger pow' 
ders. Cook's Anderson’s and Lee's pillsv 
English WiudMr soap, blsek and capo] var­
nish, spirits of turpealine, linseed oil, win- 
strained ^>enn oil. dry aiul ground parsts, 
ani- 
ws4s.
came weU acquahued with‘hMu,‘bht they: XSTRAY. h , over tha o h ' ■' ----- “i i -------- .......................... ^
tS liSetm^h^ to -*• *>4r>n I-Wg county, a DayDuo , make a c.,tn,K«itm„ with them; and that he ! w*p* of diffc^inds, «mnt bag, and otb-
; ceramilaled terms. He requests that the f PItysicians and others, will find it to their. . ...........—, — —■ other brands or marks4,k«i.u.lof« Uin. ltewntn»-l»«|.;,*re„kiW,. Ap,™«2 t, «U. ki J.I,. Jjilf 01. 1837. 4(M•Vikt<*-fv,f«rik«:»»''««»f Ma D.I.J2-. ««j H„2„u,l»f„„„,!------- ---------------------------------------------_Ufj~ir - jn*let t» statUMMm.
'trhw'OV he-traly said to'be a Bible Chtis- ^ 
-Ho in all Im mtoreoufee with toe Msy 99ih. 1SS7. - r
»wld proves by his conduct, that what be ROAD M^TTIl'Cli.
2-. » ...JA A. Jk. 3,^^GW^^
I ^vWF^idanth, '
, creditors <dho have not already acceded to bis intetpst to call and TOimme the stock, as
______ ipropo*,iroe. teiU eaH as soon as j»sslbU on j they inW. d kaeptoga
FHAHE Stockholders in toe.Maysville and . Mr. Cavan, of whom they wiUohuin foil ................................
- Jl. Mouiit.{ilMltag.Tnntp*k» Bpsd, aM, fonnetiou in regard wibo businip*.
■ .............................. ................IL-, deriigued is oblige.T to •
benefit of man.■ Me is a o|n I 
tratwBjetieiir^l^ 12 o'clock r. a.,if JC2IX 4SDREWa'.r.f“>"'“»«r‘»i»“i«'o2"li" i)~^ii«ii.|
Si.' * “ ■'‘'k'"!. Vlcoici cccMt,, Kn-, Trc-ctcr. c, ic R. H, Icc, W Lcic. |
Si »ii c 1^ ‘k' ccJlfticUoc if ckoi iib, •><*" G™. ''’illl"" K. Sirf2,Ui.|
I ■>'!“ "f >!>• “*f>ill» ■»! Moool Slcrfii*!" Siiopw,, (Slcccgm Bccri
k.1.^ iMAjlWj thtt a cell of TEN D'oiZ , 2eTBi,ue2 la oUigkT to bo .boDot from Ken-1 -—-a 
L.AKSon the share is made upon thorn, by tucky attending to bis busin«ws, the only [ ■ , 
toa Directory of said Rood Company .to ba! .means be has of subsistence: and any ar- -P; :
paid on the first day ofSi aext.— r*i^ 
oj|^.,toec
It that Mr. Cats* shall make «
JL Sndduto.1 July 7tb. 1837.
creditors will be binding on me.
LAWRENCE TRIPLETT, Jr.
Flemingsburg. Msy 19. 1837. 31-cs
Bi.ACKsni'riiiifeT
A.AC S. GALLIHER.respectfblij in­
forms tbe citiseos of Ftomingsborg kod
THE FABiaEttS’ CARnrSP,
EV Ol'ED >o JigricuUwe.aadeuliufe,
SeeamlSl. PIdladelpliia. Ttie Cabi^ it 
imblisbcd <m or about the first and flfhlkMlI 
of each aeutb. Each nomber will cantaiB 
ldpcUivepeg*e«n«Md papsrand&ic4|tp* 
Tho subjects will be illustrated by eh^vA^ 
on wutri wimnever they esn be appropriately 
intr^uc^.
T*niS,-^0« TtoOar per year, pnyiiifc PI 
ndwee. Tor the aecoouflodstiDa td, thcee
i
title page,and hsfet, la erder for bindaffi.—
Any’-personremi^n five dollan «1B b« 
entitled to six copres of the wotkfcfooeyear,
viernity, that he ba* o . tweha copies fkr six mniiths TheXiM- nut, by toe decision of tbe Port Master €«•»•-.
ige; Ibat
iniarwn that ouuM ^.«n m hi.
'ito htonaighb*f*.lh«4oh.«*to4|iMn ““ oui sections
...... in nhipi. iiklMe sfftfwto B>d ’ secuon tn riemiag, 1st awl lU Saeiiou in
Sr bL. 1-. 5W and 3d Sectinw in Mont-
Mr. Tub» has cfsiit for nneh Im t^Mt' ^*“*1*^
than be (wssruurs; he is a vary
giMap,aad t* pea psilia^ aware of his 
apuwar*. As an irHwwi cf hit triaat 1
arad only to refer tea
tiou, Notaa, Profiles and Spei a.»ay
at any tinre, two weeks prariaai to the Lrt-
the 1st tMketbia April lest. Thie 
'voaM 4d credit «e toe first bmsi id tbe eoM> 
try. Hiesulveet weaeMofviteliateiertte 
tbe ^rfetaui end petristo I ngret eveesd 
ii«iy that to few were pneeet be hw tliM
C. H. PITCH, A 
“ befcoade. theii
veeieiMe of tbe Sto
By order of the Board.
• ^ JOHN A. CAVAN. 
JPrit'U JL b Aft. a. T. A C. 
«r.The Meyer file Eagle will pebiisb the 
•hove thtea tiiaea, wwUy. and charge this
y SI, 1887.
rtbothwoeU
have baea piaud ikaMifey hadakrt an adve. 
cew—«khMfk eel ahosry be ie i^ajs —
BMwnel Iseetoing forth efthet apMt cT hm 
to God and nan. whidi cbareetarisesall fiir. 
Toss's cttdea, sock e asBa* thisis tovala.
e of the CoBtiif; end dtiee- strayed
ted to tbe Eiyinaer, left with the AesidaaS
of toe Baaid,M Asaittael Ewtosar.
8AM1« fitch. GMcf IIA Oki^Eag. 




toe fane of tbe rtdKrite livior
tbree nilee 
00 too 1st of July,
fifterti hands high, about five years oU, wift 
aUaaad fo^ botohiad ^ «rbite, wtd a Ut-




M. T. EVANS. 
40-«
Xn IbOKSEir STOCKTON, Jr.
tiTTOM.'TB 1* Mnl Wi
Fbmingtbmrg. Kntmcky 
^^FFERS bis sarviees ts toe eitiseas ef 
RF naming and to .-edjainiag CO 
toe practice of bHprofoesHM. Any 
entrasted to biui will be feithAdiyaad prasst<
cupied by A. W. A. G. Rock, and neyly ^|,„d within one bundiwl miloeWPhiladelp'.ia.e tool QO eeefa niunher''Y^*" ^
iyatuodedto. Hemayatail times befeoed 
St toe office of toe Flemi^ coenty doert. 
Ocr 28. 1836. JMf.
»• Whom it mop ConccTB.
A LL tboeebevingpccounto with JOHN 
M. PARIS, we required to claae 
them with CASH (toe moM daeireble} or ty 
sly. Deky is dangrraa 
JOHN M. PARIS.NOTB,h
:.July 14.1837.




posite tlie jail, where work of every descriy? 
tion oatrusted to him will be executed in the 
neatest and most durable manner, end on very 
fevorabk tenn*. He hopes by strict stten- 
tiee to kmsuesi. to merit and receive a liberal 
ebaiecfpuUk patronage.
Fkmiogsbeig. June 9. 1837. 34-
8 DOW in foil opention in Fkr
Meaw, wbo tender tbeir tosaks to a gene- 
poUic for toeir patronage, and pkdge 
■selvee tolt prompt attention aball be 
to toeir boainess in every penicnlar
reUrive to tbe firm.
GAYLE h MEANS. 
Apra SI, 1887. S7-o
N.B. Tbe sehseriber kaatfaerked toast- 
Us. toa hooks, dec. of Atobews dc Msaas. end
out of the state,—one cent and a k^fooeaca 
number to any otoor part of toe United Stoue. 
Gentiemen dkpoeed to assist tbe objects of 
toe wnth, are not only requested te eaettietV 
influence in proBMSing its eimktian, but 
alto to Sid H by tl
O^ix copses for fire doUkis.
?,hlXiOSlZV9.
ondersipied grateful for past Ik- 
• ' etos
of Fk»>ing*borg aed its vicinity Ukt he stfil 
cootinue* to carry on the above tauMse in 
all its various branches. He pmaskes to'- 
lie all work eutraated to him in bk li




■ban of. toe peMie patronage.
He bas madesffangomenu 
gnisriy toe ktest Phikdslphui 
RkahopkoM door west of Dr.
iV.^
BIsy B, 1837.JAMES H. THOMADr 1
WIFE or EE>ai HimaNos.
WiMlatM t Mql> >r mh. fn.
UiM, (BMm.) 1 OMdl. rxn
ihiWMl, fey^cowi; ty toea.rmmm w—i anwg-co  
UM *u eught hf hw pAMful %ore, 
*W hwlitfcll pililiiiw^ imluim. Her 
Mr «M> pthw«J jMo ft kou tipoa ike 
aamm oT ber bctd, ftftd iheacft feii ia tke—uft i hH--------
finbiwoc/ ft boTM’i toil do»ft ber back; 
MMftft ber sbouldftra ft bright fftd acerf vei 
kftftftljr ibio«m, ead Irwa b«r «aiM • ibun 
■rajr pftiiouftt dicftoJcd to ber kneeF,- be- 
kw.ftbidi ft IMjr (ouodftd leg .nd weH 
turned ftftcle gft«« ft flniftb lo ib« figure and 
£«»ed bjr no oMftu iu leaaiftUntci««^ 
Am I MMMMMi Itajiri. ia^ «f ^naaiu, 
Inr bee frue obereuicei, ..*>*eii»d- 
eb le«.fc. of Ik, pleie., .be looked ieiio. 
Mil, op Id id; bee, eaj.ioon,, odo ooi 
dinro Bv cove. I nnv in., c.^
juftift nvun^-ftHE iftwpa ■«*«
beapaifilwfft.ariteSHIetiMNry of 
Cu—eetor, «t Ibe nte of i«b 
bft.d.->ftki.g|g,eOOt '
When ft miaer ie induced le ^ve aloM 
dicftut, uT ebai reiigteo
Uf ui ui;r Bc xaeuDiOg eu nut
ny euwa, pray you air, fur ibey 
■V eerauUe the • 
thMl have uHicb iabtt mud, and iben 1 DO DF^u MW ift cuUbctm ibca 
I Wfta aurpriMd ai Uw {ncdooi■ipin.'’ i frec  
und MBiiliciiy gribeduBseraftddrew.aad 
rpftrklmgeye.ibe PkmrrU beiu eharac 
tefinsil bv Ibe bnael nknnb IwoDM.
no. Ilootebeiag were, h
- e—1;_^ D-t-j j, aa, marc.'"
.WiduB ibe* hat Arae 
have
1^ air, (eeid a valJct-de-cbauibre,- «b< 
aload bebied a chair,) bj, had wouU aav. 
No,lneiid, repiiftd ibebtolmp,BehaB)i»bld 
aot apeak biinaeU;«ad aobiaaft. anke fur
I bet ■
fieAvtnhft (Preat-by4raritig.)\
*>Ak! bab!" exdatiBiN) a bloBted.roury 
of Bacrbufi, aa hr gu'|ihed duap a dram nf 
lar Cogniftc-,“ihat’« ihe siitf fur irouawit" 




1-. 1 • ,f»'«Wh^£^*?hat hud'^Sil 
“What! why'he ddiphlful Tvyth Tn 
be‘So»ftainbuia,’*'iinrl h wb irvai ii wot
My Lerd StiewgM,
rery BBch, len»g * dbrtaia bUhop 
bat Ml at bta tftb|e, that Balaam'# ikatth a l ,'__________________
tpoke beeauee be waa pri—eai— Ptieal- 
nd, M r lct-de- wbo
fearfiil of fire, at^ kept a ladder of i«pM 
in hia betfradm. ---------
man, at Cambridi^e, knowing tbit, rouaeU 
bim from bebm, in the middle li m dark 
ni^t, with a cry of ‘‘fire !" the aiairr 
cute, they arid waa in flunwa. Up went 
•ite window, and down be came, by bis 
rope ladder, aa fati at he ruuld, into e mb 
of weier, which they bad placed to receive
irmikiittreeiedaiftcir
■ed place.lBwm manufaclgta Bidehftr^ while tba viewaafta'pt^y ep- ^ertielMihat fall wiUi
-^Bureaua. of the lateat paMaua, Tabkft ^ daily advocated by Aa foel? «id dot prtdbartihw________
of ere»ydMwpiioo,Behieadi,Cbaata,i». ^^«ad BoateommandBgeffbrtaofgeiMM A«altf>decti<»arffifhr ita muter baa
Suie. K.,..!.. u. .. ~.i»» klkOilDU. '
----------------- ------------- ”‘2 1" U>» iepro«*. Po«; FoUlie. emWokll Thede,
-------------i™, u«o woiouo e. .WwpreMI le Ihe tuoo pecolivl; oppfo- eeloroopeooiUe.erejeoloodpeickiM.TIwe
.~dtooe«.™du.hi.eo««»«. Orio. WJ>etl*M.~.e«-ietd;.,ehu,oiH o,e_,o.,5^„u;3S^
fftHft a firtaoce Win be p 
UUCamml.Jl,, 18,1837,
TO THE PmiJIC.
(ODowi m UR wnuMDcaiaeDi M BfCO an OU- ■ra.oMmuoM ao bnmm WOftaMOBHI 
dwtidriag. Tbe Damoetuie body of the literature or in ummI MimM. etbervhe
Uniett, after a coofikt whiciiteated lotbeut- _i^ .a^i-------- --
taiiafuT iM ■‘■IibKIw Aooet tee 1. _ ___
*ft»M raiftfti-------
OOIJVWBUU WMni. wnimi
jurt cauae or provoeuion, I hereby fcr- 
n en petMi from trading with, or tnwt-
g her GO ny accooot.
jal'ter Ibit dale.
NATHAN E. WALKBR-
letmeJ by tbe breed cheek bone and small or Jeisit Hatxaekss—
iwinklwg eye of the Ckioeae. -Well “Meay ef ihe men woreg.iiio i.i &<gl.,ncl 
Aon, fwy preuy has,” I replied,wyoumuai'^rves4 having their wivea or.d 
fcl me eiiMwe mytelf by lalkiiur tu vou at I deughlera to OMinuiin theinsclves us well
■No Ta, I'w' Thinh '"1' P"^'- ““ “KhT
neboonioio iri»leoo««i, uul e.peoi.11, i'J “""-h f'l'-PS ■"» o wo; of eoroio, ^
Turpin (/erwpha.) ihe hands tn the eireci, which wc enmua I_____
i-lemte. ll does very well to tnku hold '
Ihe dress with the n.rii Cngcr and thumb... .... -...w.,, caiieo
......... . ................................. • Farmer. B, F. D. Purrrr fc ooble her'.-
ILMatuam. who apeak
■ nftbecounuy. jji^ tb^y am incMewalpMSi^pSI!^^ 
: fmui pditicel are dtoaa, tolcrded oi^y becuaT it 
for organising well be eerered from the eternng otC wb5»‘ 
«~A«,,ngiooMa,aa,,cwandpoworfolally with it ia inewportted.
- «R0UDi, wnaierer. aw I am « cliuacter, interfermg w ill. none aad IfeVie**, and Critietl 'NotfW. oeoitir 
d^payMdehaofbereaotraeuog Wtumgwllhall. ^ _ ] theirdne n-u»fn the worktandll lathe P-h.
"«*“ of the to,-, aim that tl*y sbouM hire a thwwfnhi
UMied sinceMagaxme,ijocaren<»rcotlwill!iooaoncy—a« •-------- »------.
be ap»ed to render ij. in a /i/eroi^ iioini of j avb vsl<
tw, Dooorableioibe country,uid lit tocopc '
vigor of rivalry with iuEuropeau e
P*’* *® “J' “* ■ P«» "f “>e
n there
■KS10UUU r
•t?by, you aee, lam a atnoger 
pftrto, ftad wbb lo pick up ii'.----------- —- ~  liiHHiia
pwrtiog your beautiful country. 
Budartteaai-
Young
will■M erueaa aa you epoMr to be, yea ill 
be able l^U me much of which, though 
»imreller through nuiy couotriea, I •« 
yettnrgooraoce,”
...j • iwp.ieuj-y imuai — '•* iiw ikCB o elc'v
R( niua t l ing y a t s oiain ii m e . 
fees our juumey may lie npun the Mme “ tl«cy ift their ubseoce. Ueioq>i- Sum.
»»fl. red if they would really bring back ibei
PVrfa- greater port of their enrn.nga, and was WondcHul 
, aswr^Utey would; that they would,.rob- u«ive et,fc:ine 
aMe beg tbcir way back, sleeping enher cuwilc rui)
■ *“•' i«-rfonn.-dr -'s;r --.-r '
V- - - ..............oecomes o| the familv at home 10 lhoel«eeneeortbefii,ihefr«asVerg..’ h.,o 
I, neat quealioa, hit cyca turned, at ho usk- 
11 od it, upon two or three mUcrable luivels 
«m rtio cMSi. He ...
—Parquet. o uicdiuiiil
woman.
*. M4M rgwnp c,
ief.elle iiwi.plS^' ’̂J'!'^ ^ «f M ,f lk», k^d,/" 111,7. iii i 
young kid to direct the Btepa of the goeit' °P*"'‘^rramomenis parley, to 
I am but a eVild ia knowledge, and do you ““»r amaMmooi, he saw ilio ineuwte
buj me ahow you what out wise ines call hovel, but ................ • .
iLwir nuiA r Bk..ll E .. II ..
• ' tUpl 
■ Poet
ucidaUng It. and iiaigkleiMiig
nay be regarded aa rannmfU.u
euenM, l.,v,l, , m., M_T|„ |„ir.i,,„r plv in U.c iilRrc,,. J.. ™‘" “"I!” r'"'”' P'“'Pl»
>f these kuvtils. Uo saw ibedn«.r 5*<> “y* Ibo Loodoti Hc.-ald. UondtictorB may be ei.abl^* si Uio eeriiest 1Uate and taleiUa of eoc
kd.ftwF.M,^----------..I---------- --- V'ri.nl.ioiuf«m.i«,wiro...e>f.i.7l.!!f’!?! bf P«tdorim«»r Views. loouotrr.,, Ihe 
i t a of rr*o« /As /•riWsr. (o Houar^ Migazinc ia founded | Th7iimea appear sc«er«) «iaon. n,
----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -............................................................. ■ ~
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.H ..Mppmsiaoie votueim Um
rHV*E undervigned would reapectJiiJlj ul
form tbe ciiiseuaorFiemingeburgftitd
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._ TO, TO„u UI cKuiiugsourg, when 1
<^ing on regularly tbe above bnto- 
He proulaea to execute aft wotfc 
I lebiM Wirt. ..TOD.___^ to him. mltU
despatch, aad aolieii* pftiticalariy a sbL^
P«W« pftiroueg,. He wiH recive mmi. 
y^tbe letmt habiMafmm PbUmtolpfiifc 
jjy^.^^Maift Ooea street, one door 
brims WUm P. Boyd’s Beddtor afiop,
Ww *Saq„ wbo i, M
eototoeutftty upon those
poHeyamd party which---------
tbe coontry, and upon whicb.
id u lb,; .fin „ b, firoiTnd
iroTioa. T
loflw'pWlhMS!"
- u« a par at um Witb tbe-feodim
wntWieaof.EiuUDd. •*» whole 
three large oeuvo vi.lnB,-:, cHi year.
IdUkbBseiit will be obvkiQAto a«. ^
'7'?!?* .** • to«_'«mwe of $50 eleven 
Ibirt'
rctmHSftnee cTa mb ofimmey wU| be a auffi.*« • ("ewntater oftbe~c m MB e Bai
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ft. Aa^vYttft fillMififtft, iSSissrsii^
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